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Victory!
Last Tuesday, the 2d of Novem¬

ber, 1880, is registered as a grand
historic day for Orangebing County,
and places her above the reproach of
..a doubtful county." Tbe election
was, in the main, quiet and orderly.
Kvery man, who bad tbe right, voted
"without hindrance ami those who had
"not, wore made to stand quietly aside
until they learned to be older and

' "wiser citizens. The Radicals admit
lhat they never saw a more peaceable
election and the colored people were
astonished that tncy had no use for
their big clubs and guns and pistolb.
Every man was allowed an equal
chance at the box and went away .as¬
sured that a fair election would be
held. Crowds of colored people,
men, women and children flocked
around the polls nil day ard did not
leave the grounds until the count was

made and tbe result announced. At
the majority of the country piecincts
the entiro day was passed without
even a personal difficulty to mar the
peace and good order prevailing, and
in Orangeburg, where Boliver and
Livingston had massed their forces
/from every quarter of the county,
<here were cxhibitedthe most friendly
ifeclinga by both races towards each
other. If it had not been for the
clubs in the hands of women aud the
positive knowledge lhat the negroes
were armed, there was no other sign
of the combustible material of which
the crowd was composed. Tbe so-
called United States marshals were at
au early hour made to understand
.that they' could uot bully the election,
in Miß fapc o( all this wo have gained
a complete victory, electing our entire
county ticket.

mmm .-

Stuffing the Ballot Box.
The Radicals evidently intended to

carry the late election in Ibis county
by ctu(lling the ballot boxes and re¬

peating, ns they were well aware that
without these means their case was

hopeless, hundreds of colored men

having determined lo support the
Democratic ticket. Karly in the day
at this precinct two colored men were

caught attempting lo vote double bal¬
lots and were promptly arrested by
the proper officers and lodged in jail.
This throw a damper on the scheme
by putting the Democrats on the
alert, and the Radicals only succed-
«al in getting in about seventy-five of
their double tickets at this poll. The
UtMli llOWeveri worked belter at other
{lolls, and success attended their ef-

' forts at many of the precincts. The
plan seems to have been lo stuff those
boxe» in which the Democrats were

/expected lo have majorities, as there
was a surplus of voles in all such
boxes and necessitated drawing by
tbe managers, whilo at Radical pre¬
cincts, liko Fort Motto and Lewis-
title, there was either no surplus of
votes or a small one only. This
amounts to positive proof of a design
of the party to stuff the boxes and
parry tho election by fraud. But the
little game could not defeat the will
pf the people, and Gco. Boliver nnd
John H. Livingston must step down
pud out.

. . . CO-

Orangeburg County §afe,
Tbe returns from all the polls in

tbia county foot .up a small majority
for tbe Democrats, and secure us

two more years ot goad government.
We can indeed say well done to our

citizens both while nnd colored for
tbe glorious victory Ihey have achiev¬
ed, and our worthy County Chairman
Captain S. Dibble, aud Ida. co-work-
prs in the campaign, have merited
and will receive, the congratulations
oi the entire Democracy for their un

tiring cllorts in bringing ahut\t uucb
noble result. .Such a triumph over
fraud and dishonesty entitles Ihctn to
tbe continued leadership of the party
and nssuies our people that their in-
leres*s will never again be turned
pver to the tender nirrcies of Radi¬
calism.

KiilfrorHie to the O!tA>.0k»ui.y
chat. I

Colored democrats.
The glorion d victory, promised byour cnmpr- (gn 8ponker8 duriug lhelr

canva8-jing t0Ufft Qn(J COnfldentJy ex-
Pe° .ed by our citizens, was won by
-oo Democracy of Orangcburg on

Tuesday last. Whitest wo rejoice,
and justly, all over the county let us
not forget the very material aid given
by our colored citizens who came no¬

bly up to their highest conceptions ot
Democratic duty and deserve at the
hands of their white fellow citizens,
the highest enconiums fov their no¬
ble conduct on that occasion. No
man knows the opposition through
which they catne, nor can one pio-
pcrly appreciate the firmness and
moral courage required to meet that
opposition. IToro in Orangeborg
County, the hot bed of Radicalism,
tbe theatro of Webs'.er's political
preaching aud Bolivor's venom, where
our colored people have been hagri-
den, brow-boated and bull-dozed by
their lenders, there ha3 been for sev¬
eral years a growing sentiment among
tbe colored people in favor of good
govcrnmentand tbe political doctrines
set forth by the Democratic party*.
This condition of things has existed
without auy special fostering care on
the part of the white pcoplo because
we have failed to discriminate in their
favor in employing labors, renting
lands or in the ordinary transactions
of trade or business. The large
Democratic majorities in the Fork,
Branchvillo section, Bull Swamp,
Lower and Middle St. Matthews aud
at other points of the count}', show
bow rapidly our colored citizens are

breaking off from their old parly af¬
filiations, and what we may expect
to result from it by prudence and
honest dealing-1, on the part of the
whites with the colored masses.

Orangcburg county will never again
be enrolled as a Radical county but
with her local advantages of climate,
fertility of soil and natural resources,
will continue to advance in the mater¬
ial prosperity and happiness of her
citizens. Every colored man sees
the difference between Radical and
Democratic rule; between the dan¬
gers that threaten the life of the citi¬
zen in the oik!, ami the pence that
assures his safety in the other; and
between the »vaut lhat tempts his fam¬
ily lo dishoucsly and the assurances
which cheers them with the hope of
ultimate success aud prosperity, The
colored man sees that Democracy
means equal rights Lothe citizens,
happiness lo Die family and success
for the individual. It becomes there¬
fore an imperative duty for the white
people to protect colored Democrats,
to favor them in business mutters and
by every means to advance their in-
tcicst in tbe county. If this policy
obtains two years more will fine Boli¬
ver, Webster, Livingston and Stinker
in foreign lands and every eolered
man a Staunch Democrat.

m * i'
Foit weeks our people have been

absorbed wilh matters pertaining to
the campaign. The farm and the
crops have been neglected; indeed
every interest has Buffered more or
less from this engrossing cause and
necdo uow the unremitting attention of
our people. Let us therefore address]
ourselves to the business of life,to tbe
persnit of peace aud material pros¬
perity, that success uiay crown every
effort, and that our citizens may put
themselves in a position to enjoy the
full bonelits ot our grand and glorious
political success. If angry feeling
have been indulged let Ibein now be
forgotten, if breaches have been made
in friendshipl, let them be healed,
and if party strile and bitterness have
run high let the judgment of the bal¬
lot box settle all diirerences. Our
noble slutc and county need their
children to be at p :ace before the
blessings of heaven will crown their
dibi ts with success or their lives with
happiness. Notwithstanding the nut
ional outlook, the future is bright for
our people, and needs only to bo en

lorcd upon with the tight spirit in or¬

der {.I'.tyt all its benedictions may be
showered upou them without stint.
Perhaps if-national success bad bee.i
as glorious as that of the State and
county, like the prosperity < f fools, it
might have ruined us.

Ox. the Radical ticket wo noticed
the names of several Democrats, and
\ve aro exceedingly sorry that tiny
all did not follow Mr. K. T. R.
Smoak's example, and decline lo
serve if elected. However, if these,
gent'enen can stand it, the Demo-
. ratio party will have to.

Radical Viciousness
The worst clement of tUjfi Radical

party, the turpentine negrosi attended
the Gleaton poll on Tuesday and cx-j
hibiteel during the day*a disposition
to make trouble between.'¦the white
and colored citizens. A>t one time a

ball was fired into the slmr/ty where
the election was being conaucfed and
so excited the white and colored vot¬
ers that a row might have Resulted il
it had not been for the courage and
prompt actinn of Mr. W. J\. Mackay
who threw himself into thojcad and
dispersed the crowd.
At Washington Seminary after the

box was closed and during the count¬
ing of the votes a party of Radical
negroes fired into the house of Sir.
M. T Shumaker where his family were

living and in whoso yard the election
was held. Tho white citizen in attcn-
danc immediately prepared luemselvcs
to meet the issue as bravoly-as possi¬
ble and teach Radicalism n lesson it
would not soon forget, but Dr. J. W.
Summers, a.caudidatc for the Legisla¬
ture rushed in between the two par¬
ties and ordered the whites not to
lire unless^lhey were first fired upon.
This order fortunately was obeyed
and a serious trouble avoided. The
negroes bad their arms stacked in the
bushes about fifty yards from the
poll. This was discovered early in
the day and caused the white people
to prepare themselves for any emer¬

gency that might happen.
At Bookbardt's poll where the col¬

ored voters had gathered in large
numbers and had taken possession of
the box and were conlroling the elec¬
tion, the most outrageous ccnducl
was indulged in aid the most high¬
handed measures employed to intime-
date both while people and colored
Democrats. Mr. T. S. McGrew, an

old gentlemen, was challenged by
Sam Louis a United States Marshal,
in u most insulting mariner. Mr.
McGrew, engaged by this wanton

insult, struck Louis with his fist and
knocked him down, upon this Louis
assisted by some others dragged the
old gentleman from the box shearing
that he should not vole and put him
in charge of four negro rufliuns who
were ordered to lake hi in to Jail.
There were nl>out two hundred nogros
present and only about six white men

during this brutal treatment of an old
wxile man by Sam Louis. Mr. Mc¬
Grew was relieved from coufiuemenl
on his arrival in Orangeburg. Sure¬
ly there must be some remedy at the
law for such vicious treatment.

Hang the Banner on the Outor Wall.
The result on Tuesday seems to

ha\e been disastrous to the Detno-
oratio party of the country, and the
blow should knit the Solid Smith nil
the more solidly. Let not the cow¬

ardly thought of seeking an alliance
with a corrupt and treacherous enemy
hp entertained for a moment because
we have been defeated. Lot each ol
us do his part to preserve that solidi¬
ty unbroken, and again present the
138 votes ot the South to the party
that has bcfiicnded and delivered us!
in 1884, 1888, 1892, aud always, un¬

til victory rewards the steadfast fight
for truth, justice an I the preservation
of the Republic. The South has ever

been truest to her friends in their
darkest hour, and ever wi'l he. A
break in our ranks means surrender,
weakness, cowaniice and deep djs-
grace. Whatever may come, let the
Southern States and Southern men
stand shoulder to shoulder for princi-
pie, honesty and liberty.

The State, and Nation.
The Democrats have carried every

county in the State except Beaufort

j by majorit'os ranging from 100 to

1,000, securing a majority in tho Stale
of about 10,000 for the (lsucock elcc-
tors,

In tho national election the Repub-
j lijans have elected their tickot by a

large majority in the electoral col-
lego. They have also elected a ma¬

jority of the Representatives, having
a good working majority in that body.
While we would have been pleased
to see Hancock elected, his elect on

was not of such vitnl importance to
I us as the election of our State and
county oilieers, and having elected
these we can bear the election of Gar-
Hold witli composure, feeling that all
will bo well.
The House of Representatives just

elected w 1! stand : Republicans 146 j
Democrats, 141 ; Greenbackers, .<>.
The Senate will stand : 89 Democrats
and 37 Republicans.

A ''Community" No More.
The Oneida Community, so called,

has taken a very decided step recent¬
ly towards disintegration as a com¬

munity and association upon ordinary
husinecs principles. Its basis ofcom¬
munism in property exists no longer ;
it has been dissolved and superseded
by organization into a joint stock
company, with a capital of 5G00.G00.
Members who brought as much as

81,000 to the old association get S50D
worth of stock and pro rata, and there
is a certain allotment to the children.
Of course, wages will have to be paid
the best to the most capable, and the
weakest will go to the wall, as in or¬

dinary societies. The community will
in fact, become a company of capital¬
ist controlling vast imluslrial oppera-
tions, iustead of a social enterprise in
which the strong were the helpers and
protectors of the weak. It seems a

pity : for it bus grown into such pros¬
perous life as a community, and has
been watched abroad.as well as at

home.by so man)' eyes, anxious to
know if the social theory could be
made into an abiding principle. It
seems it cannot. All others have
failed one by one, and now the "Onei¬
da" has gone. If they survive adver¬
sity they succumb to prosperity.
We arc pleased to announce that

the Hon. M. P. O'Connor has been
returned to Congress over his scalla-
wag competitor, E. W. M. Mackcy,
by a handsome majority.
Show This to Cincinnati Drummers.
The Courier Journul received and

has published tbo following :

Cincinnati, Ohio, October 13..
I suppose that you are aware by this
time that the business men of Cincin¬
nati voted yesterdoy. Now, sir, do
you suppose that we propose to get
down on our knees and beg for South¬
ern trade? If you do, the vote of
yesterday doesn't show it. Now, as

far as Southern trade is concerned, it
is not worth going after ; all the goods
that are sold in that section of the
country are sold by Southern men

who come to Cincinnati, beg situa-
! tions, work cheap (like the Chinee) ;
they make two or three trips and
during those trips make enough bad
debts to break up an ordinary bouse.
I am sure Cincinnati can do without
your Southern trade ; so, if you want

it, why take it and make less noise.
Eight bills out often sold South are

usually settled at about fifty cents on
the dollar. Consequently in selling
them goods it is necessary to enlarge
our profits to get even So far as our

Southern Railroad is concerned, it is
paid for, and no thanks to the South.
If you want the custom of the loug-
haired Southerners, why just call
your Southern bull-dozing salesmen
from Cincinnati, and I assure you if
they want any goods in Cincinnati
they will have to come after them.
Of course any business bouse wants
trade, but we prefer to trade with
decent people and not those who car

ry shot guns in their boots. So far as

the sayings of the Commercial and
Gazette g^aie they sustained by the
citizens here by a large majority. If
that be treason to the South, make
the most of it.

A Merchant in Cincinnati.

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of Drangcburg that he has 1 ¦

charge the Mock and fixtures of Z. J
King, at Wallace Caution's old stau I,
.Main street, where he will be glad to sei ve

Ills friends and the public with anytId ig
in his due of trade. Everything fr sli
and pure and guaranteed to give satif ac.
tiou. A full hue of goods kept constantly
on hand . Born und raised in Drn ige-
buvjr. I hope to receive a liberal she re of
the patronage of my fellow eitiaem .

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKHE11 ItY BRANDY at Wallace
Cannon's old stand.

Pure COHN ami RYE Wh «kies for
sale at Wallace Cannon's old .-land.

For pure Chumpaigne Lagor Heer go
to Wallace Cannon's old sta id. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of charge.

Seltzer Water, for dis: rran^einent of
the bowels and kidneys, for sale 1 >w at
Wallace Cannon's old sta. d.

The "Cotton Holl,'' the finest t': toeni
Cigar in town, for sale at Walla! Can¬
non's old stand. Don't foi vet it.

Soda Water, fresh, by t ie bottle, at
Wallace Cannon's old stanu.
May 28, ISSO.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

IIKNDEltSONYlLLE, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he has
furnished it throughout in modern style,
and will endeavor to keep a lirst class
Iiouhc. The proprietor will give 1 is per¬
sonal attention to the house, ami do all
in his power to make guests- comfortable.
The table will be supplied will) (he best
the market nllbrds. Polite ami attentive
servants. Terin.s moderate.
A. J. DOD \MK.\D. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia llouae, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. l{. TllACKAM, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, S. C. April _>d, ISSO

OFFICIO OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I am now receiving and opening the
largest stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
PROV'SIONS.
HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

. CROCKERY.
BOOTS, SIIC ES,

HATS, CAPS,
&c, &c, &c,

I have also fitted up a separate room for

CLOTHING,
In which the largest Stock over exhib¬

ited is displayed, which will be sold very
low. Also.

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
in large variety and at lowest prices
I would also call special attention to a

large
STOCK OF FURNITURE,

Very pretty suits in Walnut, such as

Dressing Case Suits, Parlor Suits, &c.
A car load of new one, two and three

horse WAGONS will arrive in a few-
days,

All of which is exhibited and sold at
low down prices.

GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

1880. FALL OF 1880.
The following additions I was compelled

to make to my general
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

In order to meet the increasing demands
of my many customers:
CROCKERYWARE!!

all of the best Iron Stone China at 15 per
cent, lower than its real worth.

GLASSWARE?!
Tumblers, Goblets. Syrups, Butter¬

dishes, &c., &e.. all of best flint glass at
prices that will astonish the closest pur¬
chaser.

TINWARE! !
From half pint cup to a four gallon

dish pan all guaranteed to be made of
the beat till and sold below its real value.

POTWARE 1!

Of all sizes and prices. A call will
convince you of (be above lads.

I am also in receipt of a large and well
assorted Slock of

CLOTHING AND SHOES
of every grade. I will not pretend to
offer them below cost, but will adhere to
my motto to make "Quick sales and
small profits."
Remember that all the Goodsbought are

subject to exchange or money refunded,
if not satisfactory at

J. I. SORENTRUE'S,
Proprietor of the California Store.

SHERIDAN'S

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

rI^bi-: School opens on the First MondayA In September annually and continues
uninterruptedly until the last Friday in
June.

tkiuus |*ku month.
First Grade, advanced Rnyllsh.$.'100
[Second Grade. Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third Grade, beginnen8. 2 00
Latin and Greek, each extra. So

Students may enter at any time during
the term, and are charged only from date
of entrance. Assistance will he employ¬
ed If necessary.

Board may be had with the Principal
at twelve dollars per month-. Including
lights and washing; or at eight dollars
when the student goes home on Friday
and returns on Monday of each week.
Other good families will take boarders

on same terms.
Students are prepared for the Sopho¬

more class of any college.
No intercourse allowed between bovR

and girls. This is positive,
HUGO G. SHERIDAN, Principal,

IJtlil^XO^v'^VX^.

JAMES CANNON, TAILOR,

Respectfully Informs the public that he

has removed his Tailor Shop from the

Public Square to Mlddletou Street oppo¬
site Mr. Strauss' residence, where all

work in his line will be neatly and promp¬

tly executed as heretofore. All new

work guaranteed, Umo.

IN'otice to OvetUtor».
The creditors ot the late David O.

Jeffcoatarp required to present and prove
their respective claims against his estate
on or before the IlOtli day of November
next, before the Muster, and on failure tu
do so they will be debarred payment.
By ordert»:"the court,

THOS. W. GLOVER,
Oet lfi-3t Master.

T AM AGENT
FOR THE

"WEED" MOWING MACHINE.
This is really the best machine for the

least money.
< all ami examine it.
Oct. iö-2t GEO. II. CORNELSON.

At My Stables.

HUGHES celebrated, young Stallion,
ARABIAN will bo found, for the

Season, at my stables on Russell Street.
A few Ski.KOT MaUKS will be received
Terms Moderate. W. M. Sain.

Livery & Sale Stables.

JAMES VAN TA.SSJ3JL.

is agent for the salo of tho celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN OOBN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL!! CALL 1!!
and satnple for once in your Uvea a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It Il&a no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO»

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Give mo a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Mulier'a Old Stand.

How Watches are Made.
IT will he apparent to any one who will

examine a Solid Gold Watch, that
aside from ttio necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, a large propor¬tion of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed otd)- to stillen and hold the engraved
portions in piaee, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty and beauty are concerned. In JAMES
BOSS- PATEN I'GOLD WATCH CASES
tins waste oi precious metal is overcome,
and the same solidity and strength
produced ut from one-third to one-half
of the usual cost of solid eases. The pro¬
cess is of the most simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of nlekle composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of solid gold soldered one
on each side. The three arc then passed
between polished steel rollers, and tho
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cases, backs, cen¬
tres, bezels, &c.. are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold in
these eases Is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; lhe engraved cases have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth b3' time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD ¦

AND WARRANTED p,Y SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for Il¬

lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1SS0.ly

CALL CALL
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED 1N1S71,
BY I'liE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing' to

I'II^L ORDERS

BREAD,ROLLS, PIES
AND

C A. K E S ¦

of all descriptions.
GUNGE RS

by the barrel or box.
also

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
ot;

Any other meetings at *hort notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TION AR YS, FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patrouage of my

friends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Noxt door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.
Orongebnrg, Sept 13,187S ly
_

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

rr*iIIS scheme of Life Insurance is got-X ten up by the best business men of
Baltimore as a mutual protection among
its members. It is based upon purely
business principles ant1 is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on which life risks can bo taken. Mr. J.
S. Alborgottl represents the company for
this county and will Issue certificates.
He invites examination and will bo
pleased to give all information needed*

April 2nd, 18S0..Gm

Cotton Gins I Presses
'yyE still have tho Agency for the

Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared to furnish, either
with or without the Self-Feeder and Con-
densor,

Also the

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which aro

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
and need no recommendation from us.
We are felling them under the guarantee
of the manufacturers, and at their prices
and terms; parties in need of Gins or
Presses will llud It to their Interest to call
and see us, or send for our Circular and
prices before placing their orders else-,
where.

BULL & SOOVILL,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

June 2,">th, 1S80.Gm


